ST. PETE PIER
Learn about the new St. Pete Pier all week at Flying Boat Brewing
Flying Boat Brewing is hosting a week long celebration and their very own version of Pier Beer - Million
Dollar Biere de Garde!
Here's what's planned:
Tuesday, August 15th from 5:30 - 7 p.m. Pier Beer Night Meet some of the Pier architects and get a firsthand project update. Plus, enjoy the premiere of Flying Boat's "Million Dollar Biere de Garde" beer!
They'll also have prize giveaways to celebrate the launch of the Pier and their grand opening event on
Saturday.
Wednesday, August 16th from 7 - 9 p.m. St. Pete-Themed Trivia Night Join Flying Boat for a special St.
Pete-themed trivia night, celebrating the 'Burg and keeping it weird with a free trivia night based on all
things St. Pete! The top teams will win Flying Boat Bucks to use in the taproom.
Thursday, August 17th from 7 - 9 p.m. A Night of Pier History Commerce, tourism, recreation, and even
the quest for eternal youth: all the reasons why St Pete's famous piers were built! Join us and the St.
Petersburg Museum of History for a night looking back at the iconic piers of St. Pete. Learn about the
different historical piers and the role they have played in shaping the city of St. Petersburg while you
enjoy the release of Flying Boat's "Municipal Pier" Session IPA.
Friday, August 18th from 7 - 9 p.m. Pier Beer Banquet Featuring a chef-created three course meal paired
with Flying Boat beers, you'll experience beautiful renderings of the St. Pete Pier then and now as you
enjoy a Night with the Brewer, as Tyler Singletary, head of production, will be introducing each course so
that you get to know the story behind the brew and its delicious culinary match. And, with dessert you'll
receive an exclusive beer treatment that will ONLY be found at this event! Get tickets
here!<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y7rJ4GZIOxTSUfQDq4suOIZSnf3EWbCj4ikqjRCyVfv75fbZijkBKkJ3H2neJ97fkXo4aU_nAlEfAd4LGAAEIfnpJszJPSQ3bwKCaC6iBNWovnoMi55K4polGOM3qhzsWKBYlSEm5aEZ0kZuYUS6Zildua3_Xr7MBQzUJMXBfOhauc5E9dM
uirHgZieSJWV9wGTuWFfljlsW3mnXUDTFkcgxaSbLS1Fg2aVwqpEYfYwngPwKFNXQ8q6AINmFAJ2Ko5Wi6y
SM=&c=MS8l1DQJpZ0JgXKo7BHKzLU7039BPppvvirCK3uBw02aFgcgoQNrxg==&ch=yq_tnz1AqzzhAz1g5g
u8ZBY-ZNyffNFUR0_MVPSII27Frb1lOTVXmQ==>
Saturday, August 19th - noon to midnight Flying Boat Brewing Grand Opening Join us and Mayor
Kriseman, along with Friends of Strays, live music, a DJ, food trucks and fun games for kids and adults
alike! Flying Boat is hosting is grand opening celebration all day, and partnering with Friends of Strays in
our IPAs for Strays event in the afternoon, where we're donating $1 to Friends of Strays for every IPA
sold, AND having a free microchip clinic for the first 50 pets. PLUS, the presentation of a mayoral
proclamation and bubble release ceremony. Plus, as always, a portion of EVERY beer sold at Flying Boat
goes to Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital.
All events at Flying Boat Brewing, 1176 - 11th Avenue N., St. Petersburg For more information about
these events, call 727-800-2999

Don't Miss the next Pier Beer Summer Series event:

Aug. 21-25, Pier Beer Night - Aug. 22: Pinellas Ale Works
More information about the new Pier at
www.newstpetepier.com<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y7rJ4GZIOxTSUfQDq4suOIZSnf3EWbCj4ikqjRCyVfv75fbZijkBMB0AxsoibajrZxLfxA_PBpMGAa7wklkB6Ho0NshCQaFdqC6tLSKX5MDJTCajqaEWuuDROOqw8qTciIzXSnAP3JOH1C7LfiLigkHO_OnKXu_Wgwiejnk7kCFIdbeOc6g==&c=MS8l1DQJpZ0JgX
Ko7BHKzLU7039BPppvvirCK3uBw02aFgcgoQNrxg==&ch=yq_tnz1AqzzhAz1g5gu8ZBYZNyffNFUR0_MVPSII27Frb1lOTVXmQ==>
Like us on Facebook @CityofStPetersburg

Please pass this on to a friend or colleague and encourage them to sign up for updates and additional
information at:
www.newstpetepier.com<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y7rJ4GZIOxTSUfQDq4suOIZSnf3EWbCj4ikqjRCyVfv75fbZijkBPqH0OhIf6qMiIlZhTiXbedBKM4O2UZ42EMESgcR4e7r2gIdUXM2PWEhVohaWsVKOr6IVVPWiju_2CiPgc81_3n11M67_KWZ-URZG5Vw_pNiejE39GP7PC5eVmWpqyPGOsjAcddQk8&c=MS8l1DQJpZ0JgXKo7BHKzLU7039BPppvvirCK3
uBw02aFgcgoQNrxg==&ch=yq_tnz1AqzzhAz1g5gu8ZBY-ZNyffNFUR0_MVPSII27Frb1lOTVXmQ

